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Minutes: 

REP. DHOVDAL. VICE- CIIAIHMAN Opened the bearing and rend the fiscal note. 

REP, FRANK WALD.J DIST, 37. DICKINSON Introduced the bill us the prime sponsor. 

This bill moves the oil and gas tax collections, all of them, from the State Treasurer's Office to 

the State Tax Commissioner. As you heard the fiscul note, there would be no FTE's hired in th,e 

Tax Commissioner's office, and I think it makes more sense, rui.her than having more fingers in 

the cookie jar, to have one organization, in this case, the Tax Department, not only collect the 

taxes, but also, disburse them. That is, basically, all the bill docs. 

REP. HERBEL Asked what prompted this? 

REP. WALD I think it is a matter of efficiency, rather than having two agencies deal with the 

same mot1ey. Should have one agency deal with those monjes. The Tax Department already 
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collects the tux, gives It to the Trcusurcr's omcc, they disburse lt out to the cities nnd counties, 

It is u mutter of cftlcicn<:y und u mutter of suvlng money. 

HEP, DIU>YUAI◄ Asked whether the Trcnsurcr's Ofllcc wlll huvc nn)1 other uctivitics or duties, 

us fur us the oil und gus lmpu<:t funds'? 

R.E.r, W Al,I> ll Is my undcrstunding thut they would not. 

Ht~P. KHOEDER Asked if this meant there would he FTE's switched to the Tnx Commissioner 

or u reduction In the Trcusurcr's Offlcc, whut will the effect be of this, within the two 

dcpurtmcnts'? 

HEP, WAI.JP I tulkcd to the Tax Commissioner und he assured me that they urc not requesting 

uny ndditlonnl FTE's bccouse us I snid, the line sburc of this work is being done in the Tux 

Department already. J um not sure what the reduction will be in the Treasurer's Office, .in terms 

of FTE's, I hcurd It would be two FTE's less ln the Treasurer's Office. 

REP. KROEUER Because of this bill? 

REP, WALD This bill would reduce the FTE's in the Trensurcr's Office and not cr~utc uny new 

ones in the Tax Commissioner's Office. So it is a Win Win situation. 

REP, \VINRICI-{ Did I understand correctly, that this fund currently occupies the time of two 

FTE's in the Treasurer's Office? 

REP. WALD It is overlapping duties, obviously, in the Treasurer's Office, I can't tell you 

exactly whether it is eighty percent of the time for two FTE' s or forty percent of the time for 

three or whatever. All I do know, that by moving this to the Tax Department, it wilJ not require 

any additional FTE's in the Tax Commissioner's Office, and a reduction in the Treasurer's 

Office. The fiscal note is five thousand dollars, I am sure that would be for operating expenses, 
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Thoro would bu tmmc mulllnij costs, b~cuusc th,~sc checks hnvc to be mulled out to the cities nnd 

counties und school districts, now receiving oil und ~us tux monc)', 

HEP, KHUt:HER You served u long time on the committee thnt goes through ull of thh:, tho 

Trcusurer's Offlcc Is un extremely lmportunt pnrt of their ofllcc. if l remember corrcctl)', on the 

division of powers. ll Is like the sumc people never huvc un)'thlng to do with money coming In 

thut hus to do with money going out. When you take the FTE number down ln the Trcnsurcr~s 

Office, does thut effect their ubillty to tuke und do this division of powers correctly'? 

HEP, WA.Wl I nm not sure how the division of powers cun re lute to this bill. If I undcrstnnd 

your question. 

RE.P, KROEDE.8 My question is, by this bill, you said thut you thought thut this would 

probably reduce two PTE's, in a depurtmcnt, if I remember correctly, has npproximutcly seven 

FTE's now. And, you said they don't Just do this, they do some other things too. My question is, 

at what number a.re we going to run into u problem with having the Treasurer's 0111cc, which we 

have to have, because of the vote of the people, at what point are we going to hamstring the 

office, so that they may have a problem with the actual division of powers. I know this was 

something the audit fiscal review is ulwuys concerned about, that we do not have the sumc people 

1nvolved with money coming in as weJI as with money going out. Is there some point we cause a 

problem in this area? 

REP. WALU I don't forsee any problem with this division of powers and responsibility. I 

frankly, don't think we need a State Treasurer any longer in the state of North Dakota. Other 

states have gone that direction and gotten rid of them. I think you might see another bill this 

session, putting it back on the ballet. If you look at the big picture of state government, you have 
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0MB, lhc.! Bunk of North Dukotu, the Stuh: Trcusur<.!r's Oftko ls un obsolete object in s\Uti.• 

,itovcrnmcnt. 

REP, UHOYl>t\ld Interrupted stntlng he didn't wunt to get Into u discussion on the Trcasun .. •r's 

Offlco. This <.lcnls, buslcully. with th1,.~ oil und gus revenues. I know you dicJ mention the foct thnt 

thls muy end up with the two FTE Nductlon, but it ccrtulnly is not In the llscul note, nnd we urc 

not dcullng with thut here toduy. J think It deserves further invcstigution, but I um not sure this is 

tho place . 

.HEP, KH<n:HEH Thnt office is going to be here for four ycnrs, nnd we do not wunt to do 

something to Impede them from doing the things they me suppose to do, nnd do correctly, If it 

comes buck on the ballot nnd the people vote it out, grcut, if thut's what the people wunt. I have 

no problem with that. I think for us to do things to mnkc that office t1Jt be uble to pcrfvrn th~ 

duties they should perform correctly, I think we need to be very concerned ubout that, us u 

committee, 

REP. WALll The State Tux Department, us you all know, disburse tobacco tax back to political 

subdivisions, gasoline tax based on : H'pulation and rcgistrution numbers to politicul subdivisions, 

and in this Instance, in this biJl, that is al1 Wf! arc addNssing, since they are levying the tax, then 

give it to another agency to send the checks out on a quarterly basis to the cities, counties and 

school districts, to me just doesn't make any l Jsiness sense. It seems to me the agency that is 

coJiecting the tax, should just as well, write the check and send it out to all of the counties where 

there is oil production. That is all we are talking about. I am not undcnnining the constitutional 

authority of the Treasurer's Office, what the fiscal impact wilJ be in tenns of FTE's1 will be taken 

up in the Treasurer's budget, not in this budget. The Tax Commissioner has assured me there 
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will b<,, no ud<lltlonul FTE's <loin~ this bccuui;c they urc nlrcud)' <loin~ nbnut clyhty percent of the 

work loud. II would seem to me It Is just good busl11csH prm:ticc to continue with the oil und gus 

tux revenues und mull out the checks. 

Ut~P, HENNt~R Tho money ls comlnB lnto the Tux Commis:,ioncr 1s Ofncc, the Tux 

Commissioner lnstcud of wrltlng u check out. under our present sccncrio, Is writing u check out 

to the trcusurcr. so that the Trcusurcr's Office cnn distribute the money buck? 

li.Ef.JY.Alli I don't know how the trunsfor tnkcs plucc, it ls probably not b)1 check, it is 

probably some kind of 1m ln-hous1J trunsfbr from the Tux Commissioner's Office to the 

Treasurer's Office. There is another bill, us you nil know, where the ulcohol tux is being 

transferred to the State Tax Depurtmcnt for similnr rcusons. I un<lcrstnnd thut hill hus pussc<l the 

Senate. 

KEVIN SCHATZ, SUPERVISOR OF OIL & GAS SECTION. STATE TAX 

DEPARTMENT. Appeared in a neutral position to cxplnin how the collection and 

disbursement of funds works. He stated each of the collections arc put on a data busc system. It 

Is divided between the gas and oil counties. At the end of the month, they do a certification 

report which lays out the distribution of monies. When that money is collected, it goes into a 

central fund for the month. At the end of the month, we notify the treasurer of those amounts, 

We also send a certification report to the treasurer's office, which udvisr.!s them the amount of 

money that is allocated to each county. They apply the formulas to it and request the check to be 

sent out to the counties. 

REP, DROVDAL With this bill, instead of sending it to the treasurer's office, you would send 

it to the commissioners? 
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~E~IN ~CIIATZ Our section would send thut to our co11trolh:r's division, who would do the 

request to 0MB to send out the check to the ~ountlcs, Thul Is u complctcl>' <lif'fcnmt division of 

tho tux <lcpurtmcnt. It would not he the sumc people thut do the collecting. 

Ht~P, KHOl~lll~H Thut ur1swcrs my question I hud on the division of powers. You urc telling 

me the sumo people will not be (wns Interrupted by Mr. Schnti) 

Kt~VIN SCHATZ /\ctuully, in our section, t:1c p~rson thut records the money coming ln, isn't 

the person thnt docs the ccrtificntion ut the end of the month, I ulr<.?udy lmvc thnt done by two 

scpurutc people. The distribution of powers is done in our section us well us it would be <lone 

between our section and the pctolcum division. 

REP, Kl!O.lill.E.B You talked about dnta, then it went into one fund, then nnothcr fund, now 

you would be notifying 0MB to send the checks?. 

KEVIN SCHATZ Actually, I believe 0MB docs all of the checks for the state of North 

Dakota. They don't do checks for the counties, they do bank transfers. 

HEP. KROEBER What does the trcusurer's office do, urc they verifying some numbers? 

KEVIN SCHATZ All the treasurer's offke does is take the numbers we give them that go to 

each county and they apply the formulas, under the statute. Each county gets a certain 

distribution up to a certain amount, then the fonnu}a changes for distribution between the 

counties and the state general fund. 

REP. DllOVDAL You listened to the previous testimony stating there will be no additional 

FTE's required in the commissioner's office, and you also heard about the five thousand dollar 

fiscal note, are you comfortable with those figures at this time? 

KEVIN SCHATZ Yes, 
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With no further tcstlmc>ny, lhu hcurln1i wus cloHcd. 

COMMITTEE ACTION 2-7-01 TtlJW 112, Side A. Meler #HOO 

During committee dli;cusslon. Rep, Krocbcr felt the hill wus un uttuck on the trcnsurcr's onlcc. 

He wus concerned ubout the divii;lon ot'powcrs if two FTE's would not he required should this 

bill puss, Rep, Winrich stutcd he felt the snmc us Rep. Krochcr. He felt the trcusurcr's role wm; 

to vcrl fy the function, that is why we huvc this ofllcc, 

nt:p. RENNJ~R Made u motion for u DO PASS. 

Hf~P. Ll10tl> Second the motion, MOTION CAIUUED 

11 yes 4 no 0 absent 

HEP, GBOSZ Was given the floor assignment. 



B111/Resolutlon No.: 

Amendment to: 

HB 1341 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Legislative Council 

01/18/2001 

1A. State fiscal effect: Identify the state fiscal effect and the fiscal effect on agencv appropriations 
compared to funding levels and appropriations antlclpated under current law. --- 1999-2001 Biennium 2001-2003 Biennium I 2003-2005 Blennlu'rn7 

General Fund Other Funds I General Fund I Other Funds General Fund I Other Fundsl 
Revenues I j -- t -Ex~endltures $5,00C 

._,__ ·-.-.---- $5,ooC App1•oprlatlons ,__ __ , 
18. County, city, and school district fiscal effect: Identify the fiscal effect on the opfJfoprlate polltical 
subdivision. -1999-2001 Biennium 2001-2003 Biennium 2003-2006 Biennium 

Coun ~-
- School School School 

ties Dlstr~~~-~:mtles _ Cities Districts Counties Cities Districts ---

2. Narrative: Identify the aspects of the measure which cause fiscal Impact and Include nny comments 
relevant to your enelysls. 

HB 1341 cxpunds the duties of the Tux Commissioner to include nllocution of oil UIHI gas gl'oss produclion 
tox revenues to Jloliticul subdivisions. 

3, State fleoat effect detail: For information shown under stote flscnl effect In 1 A, please: 
A Revenues: explain the revenue amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for et:ich revenue tvpe 

and fund effected and any Bmounts included In the e~:ecutlve budget. 

B. E)Cpendltures: Exp/sin the expenditure amounts, Provide rleto/1, when epproprieto, for ench 
agency, llne /ten,, and fund effected and the number of FTc positions affected. 

H 13 1341 would lricrcusc progrummlng cx1,c11scs of the Tux Dcpurtmcnt by un cstimntcd $5000. 

C, Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts. Prov/do detail, when appropriate, of the effect 
on the blennisl epp,op,Jetlon lot esch egencv end fund aflectl',l and nny amounts Included In the 
executive budget. Indicate the relt:1tlonshlp between the amounts shown !or OXf)endltu,es end 
eppropr/Btlons. 

HB 1341, If (!nnctcdi would require un lncrcnsc i11 the uppropriution for the Tu.'< Dcpurtmcnt of $5,000 for 
the 01-03 biennium. 

------------------- ---·----------



ame: Kathryn L. Strombeck __ !A_g_e,_nc_v_: _ __,..._T_a_x_D_ep_a_rt_m_e_n __ l _______ I 
,_oo_e_N_u_m_b_e_r:_-__ 3_2_8_·~_0_2 _______ ~p_a_te_P_r~ep~a_re_d_:_0_2/_05_/_20_0_1 _________ =1 
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2001 HOUSE ST ANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. HB l3l// 

FINANCE & TAXATION Committee 

D Subcommittee on ____________________ _ 

or 
D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken _____ f\ . - "a_ 5 5 
Motion Made By ~. e~~~S-ec-ond-': ........ ~-g-,-¥--.. -L-!o_v_d __ 

Rcnresencatlves Yes No Representatives Yes No 
CARLSON, AL, CHAIRMAN V NJCHOLASt EUG~NE y 
DROVDAL, DAVID,V-CHAIR ~ RENNER, DENNIS V 

BRANDENBURG, MICHAEL V RENNERFELDT, EARL V 
CLARK, BYRON V SCHMIDT, ARLO v ·-GROSZ, MICHAEL V WIKENHEISER, RAV V 
HERBEL, OIL ,,,, WINRICH, LONNY v 
KELSH. SCOT V 
KROEBER, JOE V -LLOYD, EDWARD V 

-
·-

Total (Yes) II ----------
No 

Absent l) 
Floor Assf~nment ~ -- :R~hle .... S_-J,,_. ___ -_·-=--=--=--=-----~ 
If the vote Is on an amendment, briefly f ndf cate Intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 8, 2001 9:00 a.m. 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: HR-23-2680 
Carrier: Grosz 

Insert LC: . Title: . 

HB 1341: Finance and Taxation Committee (Rep. Carlson, Chairman) recommends DO 
PASS (11 YEAS, 4 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1341 was placed on 
the Eleventh order on the calendar. 

(21 OE$1<, (3) COMM Page No. 1 
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□ Conference Committee 
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3/20/0 I • I x 42-48 

Minutes: 

Senutor Urlachcr: Opened the hearing 011 HB 1341, relating to allocuticJn of oil and gus gross 

production tax revenues to political subdivisions by the tax commissioner. 

Senator Christmann was absent from the hearing. 

BQpresentutiYe Fronk WnJg: Co-sponsored the bill, testified in support. This bill moves all the 

oil and gas tax coJlection from the Trcusurer's Office to the Tax Dept. 

Bob Olheiser: Deputy State Treasurer, testified in opposition. Provided hflndout of section of 

Constitution. We have to ask whuCs the point of this. If the isi;uc is simply to trans for work to 

the Tux Dept., then thut•s n reason. There's no solid foundation on which to do this. The people 

of this stute have said they wish to huvc u process by which the Tax Dept. Collects revenue und 

the Treasurer's Office, which is very clearly in the Constitution, hns the responsibility of Joing 

distributions, That system of checks and bnJnnces hus been in pince since stutchood, The Tnx 

Dept., in prcpuring it, did not talk to us about the fiscal note, I think they urc grossly 
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underestimating what the cost to the Tax Dept. will be to transfer these responsibilities. They're 

not set up to do this1 we urc. We think the bill should be defeated. 

Senator Urlachcr: Closed the hearing. Action delayed. 

Discussion held 3/20/0 I. Meter number 42-48. 

Bill cxplnine<l to Senator Christmann. 

COMMITTEE ACTION: 

Motion made by fu111ator Stenehjem for u DO NOT PASS1 Seconded by Senator Nichols. 

Vote was S yeas, I nays, 0 absent and not voting. Blll carrier was Senator Nichols, 
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
March 20, 2001 11 :21 a.m. 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: SR-48-6119 
Carrier: Nichols 

Insert LC: . lftle: . 

HB 1341: FlntJnce and Taxation Comml~ee (Sen. Urlacher, Chairman) recommends DO 
NOT PASS (5 YEAS. 1 NAY1 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING}. HB 1341 was placed 
on the Fourteenth order on the calendar. 
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ARTICLE X, Seotlon 12. 
1. All public moneys, from whatever source derived, shall be paid ,wer monthly by the 

public offlclal1 employee, agent, director, manager, board, bureau, or institution of the 
state receiving the same, to the state treasurer, and depostted by him to the credit of 
the state, and shall be paid out and disbursed only p· 1rsuant to appropriation first 
made by the legislature; provided, however, that there Is hereby appropriated the 
necessary funds required In the financial transactions of the Bank of North Dakota, 
and required for the payment of losses, duly approved. payable from the state hall 
Insurance fund, state bonding fund, and state fire and tornado fund, (,Ind required for 
the payment of compensation to injured employees or death claims, duly approved, 
payable from the workmen's compensation fund, and required for authorized 
Investments made by the board of university and school lands, and required for the 
financial operations of the state mill and elevator association, and required for the 
payment of Interest and principal of bonds and other fi.l<ed obligations of the state, 
and required for payments required by law to be paid to beneficiaries of the teachers' 
Insurance and retirement fund, and required for refunds made under the provisions 
of the Retail SAies Tax Aot, and the State Income Tax Law, and the State Gasoline 
Tax Law, and the Estate and Succession Tax Law, and the Income of any state 
Institution derived from permanent trust funds, and the funds allocated under the law 
to the state highway department and the various counties for the construction, 
reconstruction, and maintenance of public roads. This constitutional amendment 
shall not be construed to apply to fees and moneys recelvad In connection with the 
licensing and organization of physicians and surgeons, pharmacists, dentists, 
osteopaths, optometrists, embalmers, barbers, lawyers, veterinarians, nur1e~, 
chiropractors, accountants. architects, hairdressers, chiropodists, and other slmllarly 
organized, licensed trades and professions; and this constitutional amendment sh,,11 
not be construed to amend or repeal existing laws or Acts amendatory thereof 
concerning suoh fees and moneys. 

2, No bills, claims, accounts, or demands against the state Qr any county or other 
political subdivision shall be audited, allowed, or paid until a full Itemized statement In 
writing shall be filed with the officer or officers whose duty It may be to audit the 
same, and then only upon warrant drawn upon the treasurer of such funds by the 
proper officer or officers. 

3. This amendment shall become effective on July 1, 1939, 


